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SHIP BUTTER HEIElK

CAIiIKOKMA PllODL'fT HAS I'ltU
CKDKM'K OP I.OI'AIj lU'TTKIt

Prof. K. I. Potlr--r Snjs IUmmhi
Poor Method mo I'sed TnlkN

On llecf Industry

From n linlf to tv;o-tliln- ls of tlio
"butter used on Coos liny Is shipped
from California, according to incr-chnn- ts

of tlio city. When nRlccd the
reason, they Bay it Is because, tlio
iiouthorn butter Is the better, Hint it
is inndo with better keeping quali-
ties and a better flavor. Professor 12.

Ii. Potter, of tlio Department of Ani-

mal Husbandry at O. A. C. says that
Coos has better dairy stock than Til
lamook county and that tlio pastnr-ag- o

facilities hero are uncqualcd in
any part of tho state.

A Iteason for It
"Then why is it that tho butter

produced hero hasn't a ready salo on
tho market?" ho was asked while ho
was hero a short time ago. His reply
was this: "It's because tho dairymen
don't, many of them, use tho best
methods. Thoy go on making butter

tho their pretty strong
fathers and fathers did before them.
To bo sure, they aro making butter,
Imt it can't rank nnd sell along with
tho product niado under new and
scientific methods."

CltKAMKItVMAN'S VIEW

Prominent Mutter .Manufacturer
Tel If About tlio Situation

When asked why why it Is that
Coos Bay ships butter n promin-
ent creamery man said tlio main rea-

son is the lack among
tho dairymen. Ho said that to cau
tion a farmer and tell him his pro-

duct is not up to standard moans that
ho takos.lt .somo whero olso, and the
result Is tho creamery man must of-

ten tntfo bad cream for tho butter.
Ugwover,, this is not tho true

untion, ho said," nnd 'pointed out tho
fnct 'that for five years ho has been
shipping butter Seattle whero
lio gets good prices for It tho mar-k- ot

and with n growing demand for
it. "Tllfs Just shows whnt wo can
do hero)" ho said. "If tho, farmers
wJll coojwrato with us, wo can ralso
tho local standard considerably."
V iilmiit Heef Stock

i
Ho spoko also . tho , beer

ralslngMndustry as' it Is carried on
horo and doclared it might bo in-

creased, in pirt ho snld:
. "From tho1, standpoint tho pro-

fessional beer men thcro is no ma-

terial gain to ho mado tlio buying
of Jnferlor cattlo, no matter how
great tho loss to tho orglnal produc-
er. Jin tho last four or five years
much high clnss Jot blood has boon
produced in Coorf county, with tho
result that every Jyonr Bees u lorgor
nnd larger munhctr of strictly high
class beef steers, good enough to
easily top tho .Portland market, and
In some cases spring tho top a
little. ,

Tho number of this clnss of cat-

tlo la increasing. Tho 1915 crop
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f beef blood, and some of tho
rah es which could he found

county nro found today In
Coos county. The beef producers nro
finding (Imt there is more money In
raising a good calf than in buying
Jersey atocrn at almost gift prices.

ltalsc Itciil Href
It will, therefore, bo much better

for all concerned when tho man with
grazing land raises strictly dairy cat
tle and kills the steer calves. This,
of course, is leaving oncn tho nucs- -

m

of tho ndaptabllllv of tho C'omplnlnts cnlllng for prosecution
purposo breed cattle for Coos of sliopow tiers who keep their places
county. There has been bo much sald,of business open contrary the Sun- -

pro and con. on this subject that it "' closing law of UGti must bear
is very hard to make a positive state-
ment, yet the writer does not hesi-
tate to state a firm conviction that
tho use of dual-purpo- cattlo will
cause a greater loss to the dairymen
than it will produco gain for tho beef
man.

Pi Ice Comparisons
A well raised beef calf at weaning

time on the present market 13 worth
around $2ii. A calf raised as most of
the dairy steers are, however, on
whey, buttormlll; and skim milk, and
other would not he
worth $25, but about $15.

"We may, therofore, say that tho
use of good dual-purpo- cattlo, such

in same manner that Brand-- , as Shorthorns, running
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ly to the beef typo, and entirely freo
from Jersey or Holstcln blood, would
produco calves with the system of
raising now common In practice,
worth about $15 at weaning time;
.whereas, tho dairy calves now being
produced nro worth practically
nothing.

It is exceeding doubtful If tho
milk production from diial-purpos- o

cattle would come within $15 per an-
num of that produced by the special
purposo dairy broedo."

I NEWS OF OREGON 1
$ j

PORTLAND Tho Jackson Club
held n meeting to discuss tho dis-
position of tho O. & C. land.

IONU Clyde Ilrock, cashier in
tho Iono Hank, nnd who camo from
lloppner, shot himself in tho bank
and no cause for tho deed bus been
learned farther than that ' ho was
worried.

OREGON CITY
Churchman is in jail
of absconding with

AlbcrJ S.
on a charge
tho payroll

of tho Aluminum Casting Co., and
blames liquor for his downfall.

DALLAS L., W. Carson and Leo
McUinnls, indicted for larceny, got
out of Jail when tho prisoners woro
being locked up for tho night and
made good their escape.

PENDLETON A Jury is being
chosen to try Leo Dalo Tor tho mur-d- or

of .Mr. nnd Mis. Charles Ogllvy.

i jASTOIUA Joseph- - F. Josephson,
aged 57 years, and n flsliorman,
fell from n wharf and was drowned.

Why is It Called 'Olnghnin?"
Gingham Is so called bocauso it

was originally manufactured at
of calves shows a vory high per cont- - aulngnnip, in Hrlttany.

WOOD GOAL

HEATERS
THE SEASON NOW HERE

fSSSsa OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AFFORDING A

Sr; LARGE VARIETY-I- BOTH SIZE AND KIND

WISH to call particular attention toWEour CHARTER OAK combination hcat- -

:, ers for wood and coal, with 'duplex
grates. This uses fuel and gives more

heat than any heater we have ever seen. We
guarantee it to give satisfaction.

If you aro in the market for a stove, we will

be glad to show you our line and quote you

prices on them.
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NO LI
DINTHUT ATTOUNKY IHSCl'SSKM

tiii: srxi)AY closing i.v
Sii)s Complaint Mnot lie Signed by

Oilier Will Proceed Tlien An

In Any (Hher Cico

diinl-- l
of

tho name of tho complainant Is tho
statement of District Attorney

In otiicr words there will be
no "crusading" to seo that Father
doesn't purchase his "long smokes on
Sunday instead of Saturday, or that
Willie and his best girl don't sip
cooling sodas on the Lords day.

Therefore Coos will bo "free and
independent" on Sunday, unless
someone jumps into tho ring with
both feet and takes it upon himself
to fight against individuals w8 rvo K0
panics who don't close,

less

'.Must Sign Complaints
Mr. LIIJeqvlBt says that if such

a complaint Is filed, of course, ns nn
officer it will be his business to push
tho case and the decision will bo
left up to the Judgo and tho Jury.

Hack In 1SG5 tho good lawmak
ers of Oregon decided that thcro
should be a law closing such places as
pool and billiard halls,
stores, etc. on Sundays. They allowed
to keep open drug stores and bakery
shops, saying thnt thoy wore need-
ed. The law is said to have been in
force for a time, then to havo "hiber
nated" for years until brought to
life over in Eugene. A test enso was
taken to tho Supromo court and tho
law was declared constitutional.

Will Kn force Law
Thereupon, many of tho district

attorneys met in Salom not long nKo
and tnlked over this law. Their de-

cision was that it would havo to bo
enforced, nnd not only that, but they
decided to enforco it in such places
oven whore thoro may be some doubt
whether a placo is entirely within tho
prohibited list. It is pointed out that
many drug stores, undortho law

to keep open, havo In con- -.

Junction, cigar cases and confection-
ery counters. Tho they!
said, should bo however, on tho,
complaint signed by others.

Must Mnko Complaint
"Tho law has been on tho statute

books for half a century," said Mr.
Llljpqvlat today. "Thero Is no reason
why It should bo enforced right now
as thcro was 5, 10, or 2G years ago.
I shall not proceed ngalnst any placo
of business for keeping open on Sun-
day until n complaint has been sign-
ed and filed beforo mo."

FOUND THINGS FIXED

Tho Uandon Westorn World says:
. Inspector II. F. McGratli or Port-
land, who was on tho local river tho

fpast week inspecting tho various
uoais sayB tlio news of his coming
had evidently preceded him ns most'
of tho boats had olthor been tied upi
or put In ship shape order to conform
with tho laws. Ho wont from horo'
to Coos Hay to Inspect tho shipping,

IS

DAM FINISHED

STIU'CTl'ltH XKAIt UOISII
WONDKIUTI, WOltK

IS A

Cost TucUe Million IniIIiiin and
Unlit Ity Culled States I-U-

( Initiation Sort Ice

HOISK, Idaho, Oct. 7. Arrowrock
dam, Just completed near llolso by
the United States reclamation servlco
and dedicated hero this week is
.148.5 feet high measured f 10111 tho
low point of tho foundation to tho
top of its surmounting crest and Is

said to bo tlio highest dam In the
world.

To' anchor this structure It was
necessary to blast through 111.5 feet
of volcanic rock down to solid grau- -

'itc. Approximately 000,000 yards
fof concrete besides a largo quantity
,of steel and rock were used In the
(lam's construction, the cost being
$5,500,000, or $2,000,000 under tho
orlglnnl estimate. Work on the

or ro bcgH1 ymn

confectionery

enforcement,

Knorniou.s llcscrvolr
Hack of the dam the channel of

: tho llolso river Is converted Into a
resorvoir extending 18 miles Into

Alio mountains with a storage capaci-
ty of eight billion gallons, enough to
water 231,000 ncres In Holso Valley,
adjacent to Holsc, Xama, Caldwell
and other towns In what Is known nB
"tho Holso Irrigation project.

Cost Twelve Million
Tho Installation of tho system cost

tho government $12,000,000 which
Is to be-pn- ld by settlers In 20 years.
Tho water storago this year has uv- -
'od tho crops on 100,000 ncres, tho
valuo of which Is estimated to bo
about equal the cost of tlio dam.

A fcaturo of tho dam Is tho device
at ono end for lifting logs from tho
reservoir Into n concroto chute, land-
ing them in tho river bolow for tho
convenience of saw mills. Loggers
estimate that thero aro three billion

feet of timber to bo lifted over Ilia

dam.
Itallroad it'iil Telephone

A standard gauge railroad 1? miles
long, operated by U'o government, nn
electric plant of 11.000 horHO power

tmd a telephone system extending to
ocry part of tho Irrigation system

are other features.

TREND OF STUDENTS
IS TOWARD BUSINESS

Cholro of Similes Indicates Trade
Is IniiKMidlng lit

Stale of Oregon
KUmCNH, Oct. 7. Thu necessity

fof building up the trade relations of
Oregon Is at leaBt being recognized
by tho young men of the slate, whoso
awakening Is Indicated by their
choice or studies this autumn at tho
University of Oregon.

The oldtlmo student In tho classi
cal college usually picked out law,
medicine, tho ministry, or teaching
ns his profession. Tho student or

1915 is more llkoly to bo taking cost
accounting, domestic commerce,
business organization nnd manage-

ment, municipal administration, pub-

lic utility accounting, resources of tho
northwest, and similar studies that
help to fit for constructive business
In Oregon.

QUA I XT HITS OF LIFK
At nn "orphans' picnic" In Pitts-

burg n rafflo was not long ngo held
for n bride, a blonde of 20 years
who consented to marry tho bach-

elor holding tho lucky ticket.
Harry ltalustcd, while clamming

In Delvidcrc, 111., found, when ho
i removed somo clams from his hooks
two $10 bills, which ho had speared
while thoy woro lying in tho mud.

In more than flvo years Mrs.
Barbara Qucufcrt lias missed only
two nights In a St. Louis "movlo"
house. She nlwnys has sat In tho
same scat and lias seen 9000 motion
pictures nnd nearly 10,000,000 foot
or rum.

fBI Makes
More andjBetter Signs for
$1.00 than any other paint-
er in Oregon.

Viers Paints Anything, Any
where at Any Time

FOR SALE
' For ONE WEEK we have advertised COOS BAY
as an IDEAL place for commercial POULTRY
RAISING.

We are GETTING results.
People are INTERESTED.
We said we had chicken ranches for $950 and

up. We are going to go you some better.
80 acres on head of Willanche, 2 1- -2 miles from

forks on Coos River must be sold in one piece
$600.'

160 acres on Kentuck Inlet for $1500.
160 acres on Kentuck with house and improve-

ments, $1700.
160 acres on Haynes Inlet with all improve-

ments, $4000. '

160 acres on North Inlet with very fine improve-
ments, $4000.

120 acres on Willanche Inlet, $15 an acre.
33 1- -2 acres on Kentuck, $35 per acre: $40

cash and $20.
24 acres on Larson Inlet for $800.
80 acres on Larson for $1200.
10 acres, some-bottom-

,

house; Kentuck, $800.
And still they say prices are too high on Coos Bay.

KOOS OREGON
DEVELOPMENT CO.

' PIONEER BLOCK
NORTH BEND, OREGON

T--- J

uouar Day

ariiUAU
$1.50 Plants for $1.0QJ

w Sv.i. wuai vnn
want while you have thi

OPPORTUNITY

Marshfield Florist Co,

Display at Thomas Music Co. Store

CENTRAL AVENUE, - MARSHFIELD, 0R

UULLAK Vp IN UUK STORE

n -- piece guernsey set jim

EX7fliKa
-- pieuu iuiiuw ware baking

L s.et -.-.:--
-

-- U
IITIII KltS wmow ware Break.
liAIJIin.llvff toot cnt

China nnkn enf ".'
' " " uuiZr - . m

-- piece Berry set Jim
'i aro kIvIiik nwny into InrKo (loll eery week for u ijjj,

Itcd tlnio. With overy fifteen rent imrchiiMj o rho onMfc
Tlio iloll inny lie M'rn In our whitlow. Wo will lime a dru,'
every Weilnestliiy afternoon. Tlio iiiiiiiIkt whining will foam
in our window.

Burpee's 5-- 1 0--1 5c Store

4

$i lor
DAWnii n

lunai wj

We have .numerous articles,

such as Rings, Chains, Cav-

alier Pendants, Cuff Buttons,

Brooch Pins, Bar Pins, Cut

Glass, Eye Glasses, etc, which ,

we will greatly reduce and

sell for $1.00 to make room

for our Christmas stock... m

F. W. Bertram
JEWELER

, Marshfield Two Stores
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THINK IT OVEtt

IMdyoueicretoptortWjJ

much money you UP f
for sehs thlnB? '' .

oranflum of wht
, tingle month d

,ch of thh ""UMultiply thb
havo Mil.
twelve and "!'
interest hlcli ,,UJlfJJlt
mivIiib" account tt

probably nuivrlwro i,
"

Mart on tho right
account t

opening an

First National Bank

OF COOS BAY
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